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The Program

Laudamus te
Adapted from Antonio Vivaldi’s Gloria
The Poet Sings
9th Grade Treble Choir
arr. Becki Slagle Mayo
Z. Randall Stroope

In Meeting We Are Blessed
Anna Gugel, percussion
Troy Robertson

When I Think of You
Laura Farnell
Bel Canto

A Girl’s Garden from Frostiana
He’s Gone Away from Three Mountain Ballads
Randall Thompson
arr. Ron Nelson

Varsity Treble Choir

The Morning Trumpet
I Wished to Be Single Again
Matthew G, Cooper V - soloists
B. F. White/arr. Mack Wilberg
arr. John A. Ricketts
Men’s Ensemble

Exaudi! Laudate!
Arise My Love
truth
Anna G, percussion
Beverly A. Patton
Joan Szymko
Andrea Ramsey

Select Women’s Ensemble

El Grillo
The Sweetheart of the Sun
Muié Rendêra
Josquin des Prez
Eric William Barnum
C. A. Pinto Fonseca

A Cappella

Walton High School Alma Mater/Kiss Him Goodbye
Combined Choirs
Mary Elizabeth T, Parker K, Matthew G – soloists
**Walton Chorus Booster Board**
President – Tiffany Whittington
VP: Volunteers & Spirit Wear – Divya Lakshman
VP: Booster Relations – Sandi Hardy
Treasurer – Stephanie Yucius
Secretary – Rhonda Knabb
Uniforms – Michelle Dobo, Stephanie Bractancia, Emily Lieske
Technology – Rhonda Knabb, Joycelyn Carr
Refreshments – Stephanie Dewitt, Mandy Crawford
Dodgen Liaisons – Shannon Hamilton, Lisa Crosby
Dickerson Liaison – LeAnne Donnon
Senior Celebration – Gigi Betha

**Walton Chorus Student Leadership**
Chorus Co-Presidents – Ashley R & Katie S
VP Communication/Outreach/Recruitment – Sam B, Kaitlyn S
VP Lettering/Tri-M/FA Diploma Seal – Danielle Y
Concert Managers – Kinley C, Lauren H, Melanie T
Performance Production Manager – Parker K
A Cappella President – Kiana C
Select Women’s Ensemble President – Gigi C
Varsity Treble Co-Presidents – Lucy B, MacKenzie R
Men’s Ensemble Co-Presidents – Jaden R, Shane R
Bel Canto President – Jordan W
Librarians – Jessica M, Dana M, Abigail P

**Walton High School Administration and Fine Arts**
Principal – Mr. Richard Tischler
Asst. Principal - Dr. Chris Jones
Asst. Principal – Ms. Pam LaVangie
Asst. Principal – Dr. Jeff Milton
Asst. Principal – Ms. Stephanie Santoro
Asst. Principal – Ms. Julie Brown
Asst. Principal/Athletic Director – Dr. Chris Williams
Band – John Palmer & Chris Johns
Orchestra – Dr. Perry Holbrook & Sara Grimes
Theatre – Joymichelle Green & Susan Griffin
Art – Kathleen Petka